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'
0n I  August 1959 the Cornrnission laid before the Couneil a",menbrandum
on iiRelations vrith,the countries of Latin America"" this  docurnerit is
submitted. i-n response to a request by the Council nad.e at the, instance of
ihe Italian  Governrnent, and. is  intendecl as the basis fo'r a reply,to the
memorandum- submitted to the Commission rn February I)55 by the Heads of
the Latin;American l{issions to the ,European C.omrmrnities"  :f:[, ]1ad'r1trot  been
possible to reply previously as certain questions were stj-11 in abeyancet
particularl;r in the field  of'commerci-al  policy (fennedy Round, system of
generalized. preferences, pend,ing negot j-ati-ous on association)  ,
The Comurissiont s memorandum begins with 'a background 6urvey,
includ.ing the l,farch lpj8  memorand.urn from the IilC l{ember States to a]-1
Latin-Anerican  countries, the formatlon.ancl work of,'the'it:Contac-b  Group'r
between the Ldi.tin-American  Missions and the,.Commission  (1963),, the:setting
up of two Commission Offices in Santiago (Chil-,e,) and l,{ontevid.eo,  and its
?'Fina.l- Report" in December 1,955 on the activities  of the,i'Contact Grouprr'
The Commission then,sets or:t its  case for a more active: policy vis-
},-vis Latin Arnerica, and. end.s with an appeal to tlie Counoil and ihe Member
States for mor.e,effective measure,s at Comnrunity leve} in favouF of Latin
America. In the, ''rPrrinclptr.es,:.of a Comrnunitir :pclicy'r towards this part of
the Third. rlorl.dr'.,fhe ,Gommissionr .calls for;dd:iueloprnent poll,cy in favour of
La.bin America tq beriinteEtrated'in'tl'tor'rria"Jrsri,'first  at Communit5r level, as
httirer$.o the Memb,er States have persuecl-'r'er]l,rraried"  policles on technical
and. finBnci-al aici,; secqndly the d-ifferent aspects'of Community policy
(conrirercralr_ teahnical and.'finaneial)  should be integrated". 3ut CoilTiunit;r
policylsho:]C- als^ 'be adii-bt"ed-Sc the i1e9ra] features of Lat'in Anirica'
iottr "i.n-resp6cit.  of the points which al} .Latin-American coun-b?ies -hl"ve in
ccmtnon and- in respect of the shirp-;iff;::onees'bo'bne;n -bils!0- It  shbuld
also encourage . efio'rts_ fol  e conoruic i ntt:grgti on-i n^J,a.t j-n-Aneri-ca" But
above.all-the Cornmunity should. ict'more as a single agency i-n relations
with Latin-Amenca than it  has done in thc past-2-
The chapter on rr0oruoercial policytr begins by showing in  detail
latin  Anericafs position in  the Conrnunityfs external trade:  EEC
inrports fron latin  Anerica -  by conparison wj-th most other developing
countrj-es -  developed favourably  betweea 1958 and 196? |  whereas EEC
exports showed considerably less growth during the same period.  But
the memorandum does not atternpt to conceal the fact  that  in  1958 .EEC
inports  from l,atin  America declj-ned for  the first  tine;  taken in
conjunction with stronger growth i-n EEC exports, this  cut Ltrtin Americars
EEC trade surplus fron # 711 million  in  195? to $ 408 nillion  in  1968.
The Connission discusses the situation  with regard to basic products
in  an account of  the results  of  the Kennedy Round and the advantages  which
will  emerge for  Latin  Anerj-qq fron the planned systero of  generalized
nnoforonngs for  semi-manufaeturs-  and manufactures, which should benefi-t
all  the developing countries.  (In  ttris  account, the Comnission  proposes
that  an inprovement  in  the Comrnunityts offer  for  processed agricultural
products should be considered. ) fne Comn-lssion observes that  nany basic
products requj-re a in'orld-widb ma-rket"orgAnization or an improvement of
the existing  international  agreements,  and that  firra initiatives  should
be taken in  this  field.  The connunity recently decided to make further
:.  ,:rtariff  reductj-ons for  coffee and cocoal  for  bananas it  is  seeki-ng a
S9;lirtion which takes Latin-American int,erests into  account.  As part
of  the negotiations  requested so&e tipe  ago by the Argentine and
Urqguayron the conclusion of  trade agrgementsp the Corrrrnunity wilJ. examine
the beef problen in  particular.  FinaS-}y, this  chapter contains proposals
for  measures to promote exports and remove quantitat-ive restrictions.
lrFinal Reportit of  December 1p65 had already proposed a nurnber of measures
which the Member States and the Comnunity could take to benefit Latin
Ameiica.  The new document supplements these first  by general considerations
ron the establishnent of  a Comnunity, poli-cy in  these fields,  with the
rConni.spi,on taking the vie'n that  in"''the'field  of  commercial polJ-cy the
Conmunityts scope is  j-n any case vg,F;r nuch:limited,  in  view of  the
alre.ady quite low duties of the CC!, (aluaost 5O)/" 9_! EEC inports from
Latin Anerica are already duty free),, tlie planne'd generalized preferencesl
and the need for  world-wide solutiohs for  numeroddri'betsic'i:roducts. In I  this  gontext the Conmission again pt3eq.ses the interdependence of  commercial
pol,1oy.1and technical and financial ,#d.'.  The opportunities for  further
conc;gg. e neasures,are  then UrgUeht,,q.ut by.g,oup-i.ng  the Latin-Araerican
countries accordiqrg to -their level  of  developrxenrt: these opportunities
:  :  -.depend on the lqyuf  of  development, .(tle  Comnission gives a number of
,  ,'-dxamples) of  eaeh individual  berief:;-Ciary' count'ry.  From a'rgeneral
;,::i;*;," point:of  qiewr,,,,p_g-ptifn,"h.qpld  also'6e made if,.the  aid .wli{c.h. the Comrnunity
'; , i : could , gg,ant : to, the integrati-on process in  Latin tuireric.ai ''f n the
''i:';:r' ,fi.I!8.nc1a1- fiel-d in  partiqulap-, the. Conmission strbbses the need for
,er,11* g]ose;q, co?ope{g{ion with "ttra" InteijAmefibs#rbdrvdtofme+it,lSsnls and other
'pegional financia-l- bbdies, as well  as stronger incentives.ifor private
, ; :,'irlYes!pgntiL..r. .r 
;r 1" 1ri '  :
. r,,  ,,1,.  " 'Li-l:  rl'.  L  !  i  r  ' j  ' ''Final}y,  the  ,umnissionts, menorandun, deaLs, with a few :  institutional  problems.  One particular  problem in  relations  between
Latin  A-uerica and the EEC has'al*ways  been ho;rrr, tg,inprove their
understanding of  each otherts pnubleros.  The Commission set up
its  two offices  in  Latin Anerica for  this  purpose, but these have
only very rnodest resources at their  disposal;  there is  no doubt that they nust be reinforced if  they are to perforn useful work in  the interests of both parties in  this  huge continent  r  / \
'tvirt excra_': 
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(I{*r-l:rr:':l-y iloi;rtl'll'" rrrlrsil;;n't  c]-os p::6fdrcn3es g6n6:ali;:€es'  ne3'ocra*'
tions  rJ- t asscciatioil  peirCantcs J '
1& croilftU-ri.j.ca-iio:;r d-c l-a Cr:nnission Ccnnencc lal  un brCf lai-pcl
histor:que,  mcnti-otrna:it notalul;c;::b lo  nerorai:Curn  ci;s X'la"i;s n0lnb::'';s  O-c l-a
clj.CI ii  -i;or-Ls les  pi:tlrrj j-e,ii.ne*amd:;.ic,,:'j-r:is  cl-c nars 1)9f",1a  co::s-ij:iti;t'-ir''n dt:
rqGroupe d-e ccrnt'ac,u,,cil-lre 1cs lir-r:s:,-c,ns  1-:1*:'i1r;*i],-,1i1'j.*ain;s  ol  i-a Cril:rri'sgion
(19aji at ses trr:.vaux, la  cr'iaii.'  c,c d-=u:r Bi;-rc:u>: d-e in  Co;nnj-ssic;tr 'i'
Sanr;ia.,go  clu Cirj-l-i c,:t i:. triontC"i.i"",  o-i, -*o'r, 
r?Fl'app'-rrt co:rclusif'1 sr.lj i?activi-bd
drr 'rlrrou.pc; dc contaet'r cle d-ec;tL-bj:c 1?66'
la  Conniss;ir:n cxpcse oncuj.te 1es mc,tifs c-r.ri l1-a-irlcnt se-l-cn c1lo
en fa";eu.r d.tu-':te pcii-'ti,1ue rLus a';tiL:;'o $" 1-t'3garc1 d* 1?iincriq'-rr: I'atj.llr: ct
tc::ni:reena'.1:ros-rtantunapprlLauC'::neeiletarrxiltatsr'rrrnbresp'rurqueci'es
mss-Jrcs efficacGs soient prisos sr.:-r le  pla,n c<;mrnunau'i;aire on favcur  Cl.e
1- I Arn,Sri-que la'binc .
Da,-ns 1es tri:::i.ncipos d"trrne j;clitique  connril:-autarrert vis*i'-r'is
de ccite parti-e d5 t'j.ers gorrd-e, ia  Ccrrni ssion plaiclo ilor-lr u:re int6..zfa'tion
r1o1apolitiqued'r.rrl€r''eir)'I;I't'rnent.,n'f;;'ri1:\i-i-ld'eit'irnriricluelati-na'etcedans
u.n c-oubl-c scns 3 d.'un3 pi1l:t s.tlr 1e plan commr:nautt'J-te,,  l-es "El;a'ts nen'b::ls
au.€i',t atrivi jusqnrici  une pcil-i'i;iqr.l-tl t::3s d.j..ffi:rcn-t,c sn rnatiirc d'rassj'stanr]e
teclrniq-,:c et  d.?i-i.,i.e fine'.n.rj-b"e;  tlte.,.r-Ltrc ?ar'tr 1a poli"b:-quc connun3utalro
dcrryaj.i Otrc i:rtig:rd,3 dans s*s rJif.i6rcnts v'o1ets c 1o ccmmct:alaT, J-c t+oh*
niclu.c etlo  fj-.rzr,*i"t'  liais 1a p( ii-tigue ccnlnu-t:aut:'}irc del't'aj-t aussi 0'bre
ei,d.a-nti:,e Aux ca:ag1e{:rstj-q.ucs d-,3 lt.irrn6iiclue letinc,  tir';:rt I'our cc qurrl  y a
d-c Comnun d-ans ce con+'i:ielit  qit-!on. fc:rC*;icn ires fCrtes d''"ff6renCes Cntro les
Ste.is qui lc  cohs'bi'uu-Gi:.i.  *lile  d-e1i-::ai-t 6gal-enient fa'vcrisor li:s cfforts
^ !i-{...4-y'+i^!. 6cJnoric.rllo et: },ndrfqrre ]atine '  l{ais sr.rrtout ia  Ccrnnuneut6
u-  lI1  uvi)r,-l  v |ir|
de*i..it  d-avantage qrle pax le  paes6 se pr,3scntor en tant clutentlt6 vis-i..'ris
d.o lrJlm€rique 1a"i;inc.Ie obapltre itpoLltiquo conmorcialorr  oxposo d,rabord en d.6tai1
la position do ltAmdrigue latino dans ls comnerco ext6rieur de la, Commu-
naut6. En fait,  1os importations d.o l.a CEE en provenanco d.s 1r.A.m631quo
Latine -  compa.Tativomsnt  h La plupart d.os autros pays en voio cle d6voloppo*
ment -  ont connu une 6volution favorablo entro 1 958 et 1967 r tandls quo
Los exportations d.e la Cffi ont p:rograssd b. un rythmo tr6s inf6rieur Bond.atrt
la m6mo p6riod.o. Ulais Le d.ocr:nent ns d.lesinulo pas non plus qurune r6grossl*r
ti.es inportations  cle la CES en provenance d.o J.tAm6rlguo latine srest prod.uite
pour 3.a prenibro fois en 1968t d.o sorte qdon corr6l.atlon avgc une progression
plus forte dos,aq)ortatj-ons ds la CEE le sold.o Bositif d.o 1a balancs commer-'
cials on faveur cto LtAmdrique Latino a dirninud, passant de 731 milLions en
1967 A 4CB nri.llions d"e $ en 1968.
A.rec r:n bilan d"os rdsultate du. Kenned.y Round, et d.eg avantages
qui r6sulteront pour l trlm6riquo Latino du systbmo pr6vr.r cl.o pr6f6roncos g6n6*
ral-j-s€os pour 1os produlte eernt-fiyiis of manufactur6s on fa'rsur d.o tous Lss
pays on voie d.e d6veloppement (o1 ello propos€ droxaminor la possibllit6
d.tt*e ail6l-ioration  d.e 1!offre d.o 1a Cornmunau.t6  pour 1es prod.uits agricoLes
transfornds) 1a Conrmission  sroccupo d.e la situation dans le socteur d.os pro-
duits d.o baso, Elle constate quo Bouf nombre d.e ces prod.uits une organisetj on
d.u rnarch6 S. lrdchelLe mondialo ou uno amdLloration d.es acoord.s internationau-:e
existants sont n6oessaires et que dos initlativos  concrbtes d.evraient 6tro
prlses h cot effot.  PouI 1o caf6 et 1o cac&o La Communaut6 a d6cid6 r6oornnqnt
de nouvollos rdC.uctions tarifailes,  lour 1es bananes eIIo srefforoe fls t36t:';-'i:'
une solution tonant conpte d.es int6r6ts latino-amdricains.  nans 1o cad.re
d.os ndgociations  demasd6es i1 y a qu.el-qus temps Ba,r lrArgentine et ltUrugpa,y
sur La conolusion d.taocord.s ccnm€rciaux l"a Communautd  exaninera notamment i*
plobl.bme d.o 1a viando boldne. Enfin, co ohapitre contient encore d.ee p"oFc*
sitions conoernant d.es mosuros d.e promotion  d.es oxportations l-atino-am6r1-
caines of lt6limination dee restrictions quantitatives.
Eh mattbre drasslstanco technique et dtaldo finanoidror le
rrBapport conclusiftrdo La Comnrission  Co d€cen:bre 1t65 mcntionnd plus haut
rou,ft d€jA, proposd uno s6rle de neeures gue 1oe Etats et 1a Communaut6  pou:'-'
raiont prendro en faveur d.e Ltfirn6rlquo latino.  Lo nouvsau docr:raont formule
d.fabord dos considdrations ouppl6rrentaires  de caraotbro g6n6ral- sur 1a
conFtruction d-trrne politiquo co$nurrautaire d.ans ces domainesl Ia Conroissicll
oonsid6rant qufen matiBre de poLitiquo oonriarciale La marge d.faction de La
Commrrnaut$ est en toute hypothbso fort  linit6e .eu 6gard. au niveau d.6ia -- rolativemont bas dos droits d.u tl0  (prbs Aa 54" dos importations de La CEE
sn provena.noc  Co Lt.A,m6riquo Latino ss font dtores et d6jb' on exomption d.e
aroits)raux pr$f€roncog J6n6ralis6oe gui sont envlsag6es, e! & la n6cossiti
d.e sol.utions mondia}os por.rr do norubrggx produits d.e baso. A eo prOpos, 1a
Comnission signal"e oncoro uno fois lrintorddpendance entro la politiquo
cornmorcj.alo of lraj-do tochnique et financibro. I,os possibilit6s d'tautres
mesuros cc,ncrbtos gont ensuite d-6gag6os d.ans 1o oadfe drun groupouront dos
Bays l-atj.no-arn6ricalns  en fonctlon de Leur dogr6 de ddve!-cppomontg  en eff+.i:
ces poss:"biLit6s  d.6pendent - et la Courmission  en donno un cortain nombro
dtoxemples -  du nivlau do ddvoLoppemont  d.e chaque pa'ys b6n6fioiaire. ltun
point i.u *"  g6n6ra1, iI  y a Lieu onoore de montionner ltaido quo La Commrr- *naut6 pouffaii accordor au plocoetsus d'rlntdgrai;lon en /\n6riquo latino'  Dar':
le d-omaino financier, notamment, 1a commiseion  souligne la ndcossit6 d'r1ne
coop$ration pLus dtroite avoo la Sanque fnteram6ricaino do DdveLoppement
et d.tautros organisnos fi-nanciers sur 1o plan r6g:ional of subr6gionaLr alnri
quo iLtincitations pLue fortes B J"tinvestissement  priv6.